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Abstract: The Hosomidani riparian fbrest, located around the origin of the Ohta River basin, is

one of the most nature‑rich districts in Japan. We investigated chironomid fauna in the Hosomidani
valley as

anindicator taxon to evaluate the species diversity of

&eshwater benthic

macroinvertebrates. On 23 August and 2 November, 2005,血ironomid laⅣae were collected in也e

main stream of the Hosomidani River, small streamletsflowing Into the main stream and the
floodplain marsh along the Hosomidani River,and were reared to adults in the laboratory to identify
species. A total of 52 species was collected and of which 17 Were newly recorded in the Ohta River

basin Thirty‑five species were collected in the main stream and of which 14 were also fblmd in the

streamiets. On the other hand, 12 out of 16 species collected inthefloodplain marshes were not
found in the main streamand streamiets, Polypedilum (Trliodura) caudocula was only found in the
noodplain and this is the second record next tothe descnptlOn Of this species in 1991 ･ These results
indicate thaHhe high species diversity of cbironomids in tile Hosomidani valley is supported by血e

presence of the noodplain,
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Introduction
The Hosomidani rlparian fわrest is located arould the ongln Of也e Ohta River, which r皿S

through Hiroshima PrefTecture, in WesternChugoku Mountains Quasi‑NationalPark, Japan. The

Hosomidani valley is one of the most nature‑rich districts in Japan(Inoue etal. 2005), although it
has been becoming a social concem as to conservation due to plans of constructing a large scale
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traffic road, However, the fatLnal assessment had so far not been conducted enough, especially
freshwater benthic macroinvertebrates.

Chironomidae arethe mostwidely distributed, frequently the most abundant insects in freshwater

ecosystems (Pinder 1986; Amitage et al, 1995), and the most species‑rich group in lotic
macroinvertebrate comunities (Armitage et al. 1995). Chironomid species diversity and
assemblage stmcture have been considered to be one of the most use且ll indicators of various

environmental factors, e.g, water quality (Wilson and Bright 1973; SEether 1979; Wilson 1987;
Kawai et al. 1989), catchment tubanization (Roy et al. 2003) and past environmental change (Walker
et al, 1991; Armitage et al. 1995), In our previous study, a total of 216 species was recorded

throughoutthe Ohta River basin, althoughchironomid fauna inthe Hosomidani valley remained
unknown(Inoue 2005). Therefore, we investigated chironomid fauna inthe Hosomidani valley as an
indicator taxon to evaluatethe species diversity Of freshwater benthic macroinvertebrates.

Methods
On 23 August and 2 November, 2005, chironomid laⅣae were collected qualitatively at the three

habitat types fbtmd in the
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(Fig. 2). Inthe main stream and streamiets, all materials attached to and trapped in the substrate

Fig. 2 The three habitattypes found in the Hosomidani valley. A: the main stream of the Hosomidani River; B: streamlets
Rowing Into the main stream; C: noodplain marshalong the mainstream.
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stones, e･gT moss, mud and litter which would be food for larvae, were collected and sieved with250

pm mesh net･ Inthefloodplain marsh, litter and mud were collectedwithout sievlng･ ARer
transportation to our laboratory wi也gentle cooling, these samples were put into a container with

adequate amount of water･ The containers were covered with nylon net and aerated at room

temperamre (10‑25 oC). All emerging adults were collected every other day for at least a monthand
for two months at the longest, until the emergence ceased･

Only male adults were used for identification because of the difficultyin accurate identification

of females and immature stages (Inoue et al, 2004), Male adults were preserved as dried specimens
and mounted on microscoplC Slides with gum cllloral under a binocdar dissectmg microscope

following Sasa et al, (1980). They were identified to species using mainlythe taxonomical keys of
Wiede血olm (1989), Sasa and Kikuchi (1995) and Langton and Finder (2007)･

Results and I)iscussion
A total of 53 species was collected in the Hosomidani valley and of which 17 species were newly
recorded in the Ohta River basin (Table 1). Thus, a total of 233 species has so far been recorded

&om the Ohta River basin and of which 22.7% of the total number of species was found in the
Hosomidani (Inoue 2005).

Thirty‑five Out Of the 53 species collected inthe Hosomidani valley were collected in the main
stream and of which 14 species were also fわund in也e streamlets･ On the other hand, we collected 16

species in thefloodplain marshes and of which 12 species were fotmd only in thefloodplain･ For

example, Larsia miyagasensis was collected only in the mainstream, whereas Polypedilum
(TrlPodura) caudocula, the second record next to the description in 1991, was found only in the

floodplain･ Five Tanypodinae species collected inthefloodplain were not collected bothin the main
stream and streamlets, and of which 4 species were newly recorded in也e Ohta River basin On the

other hand, Orthocladiinae species were not collected in the noodplain, whereas lOand 7 Species
were collected in the main stream and streamlets, respectively. These restllts indicate that the

chironomid fauna in thefloodplain marsh along the Hosomidani River isunlque and completely
different from the main stream and even &om the other streams in the Ohta River basin. Thus, the
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high species diversity of chironomids in the Hosomidani valley is supported by the presence of the

floodplain which may be vulnerable to construction of a large scale traffic road･
Table 1. The list orchiromOmld speCleS co一lected ln the Hosomidanl. HiTOShlma. Japan.

Habitat type

SpecleS

Main stream

Streamlets Floodplaln marshes

Subfamily Tanypodlnae
*

Alolan

*

BnI77dT771elIayqguklenSIS Nlitsurna, 2003

"

kuroberobzwtus (Sasa et Okazawa, 1992)

+
+

Larsia mtvqgasenszs NiltSuma, 200 1

+
+

jt4bcropeIopLa Paranebulosa Fittkau, I 962
*

NalarsTa lokunagaLげlttkau, 1962)

+

Njlola7VPuS dhbiuS (Melgen, I 804)
Paramenna dn,isa (Walker, 1 856)

+

Rheopelopia maculipen7715 (Zetterstedt, 1 838)

+

+

THssopelopja /ongLmana (Staeger, 1 839)
*

+

‑ト

+

ZbVrelt'77tyT'a mo77tlCOla rroktmaga, 1937)

Subfhmlly Orthocladilnae
BrLlllaノLPOnica Toklmaga, 1 939

CorynOneura lobala Edwards, 1 924
CrlCOlopus melahbLalLS Tokunaga, 1 936
CrlCOlopus polyannulalus Tokunaga, 1 936
*

EuklenerleIla sp cf. amamjpubescia Sa島a, 1990

*

EuklWbrie//a sp, cf.ywaeTLFis Sasa et Hasegawa, 1988

++十

+++ +++

Neobrl//Ja /ongげ少la Kawai, 1 99 1

0rlhoc/adEuS makabensis Sasa, 1 979

ParaktWerJella osantPava Sasa, 1 988
*

PdrakLWerJella sp. cf. balhophLla (Kleffer, 1912)

+十 十

Paramehwcnemus styIahJS (Kleffer, I 924)
S,vnorlhoc/adius lamqpatWlus Sasa, 1 98 1

Thienemannie/la nippon7Ca Tohmaga, 1 936

Subfhmi1y Chironominae
Tnbe ChlrOnO…l
*

DemicfWlochironomus asamLPr7muS Sasa el Hirabayashi, 1991

*

McrotendPs tamaogouh Saga, 1983

+十十 +十+++

+ 十 十十十+ ++

JWcrotendZPes ITuTWanJS Kawai et Sasa, 1985
PobpedTlum (Pe ) k血相〝乃iense Sasa, 1979

Polypedl/um (P

) akzsplendens Kawai, Inoue et lmabayashl, 1998

Po/ypedlhlm (P

)pedeslre (Melgen, 1 860)

PolypedL/um (P

) takaoense Sasa, 1980

PolypedLlum (P

) tamahosohJge Sasa, 1983

PolnedJ/um (P

) tamantgrum Sasa, 1983

PolypedJhlm (P

+++ ++

) tSuhubaense (Sasa, 1979)

*

Po/ypedJ/zlm (P

*

PoIypedllum (T ) caud)cula Kawal, 1991

) sp. "chu=eT7udum'′ Sasa, 1984

PobIpedilum (T･ ) unqascium CTokunaga, 1938)
PobIpedllum (U )pedblum Townes, 1945
*

Sle770ChLrOnOmW gZbbus (Fabncius, 1794)

*

Sle710ChLrO770muS OkEalbus Sasa, 1990

Tnbe TanytaTSlnl

CIadolaTUlarsuS Va71defWulpi (Edwards, I 929)
*

Mcropseclra dbLTene77SES CTokunaga, 1938)
十

Mcropseclrafossarlum汀okunaga, 1 938)

RheolaTVlanus rLVu/ophLlus Kawal et Sasa, i 985
*

Rheol叫u‑s lamaquarnLS Sasa, 1980

十

RheolanyTanuS tamaquLnlzLg Sasa, 1 980

Rheolawlarm lamaseczlndhs Sasa, 1 980
Rheolawlarms tamalerlL'us Sasa, 1 980

+

Slempe/lJnella tamELS甲tLma (Sasa, 1 980)

*
*

TdrD71aw lamagotoj Sasa, 1983

‑ト

Td〃〆aTm lamaoclaws Sasa, 1 980

十

Ta77ylaw lamaun(おcjmus Saga, 1 980

十

TawTarsuS SP. Cf. 1amadhodkimus Sasa, 1983
TdnvlarszJS Sr).

Tota1 53 specleS

19

17

*New record lnthe Ohta River Basln.
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